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Abstract 
Based on introduction of the concept of ecological compensation, this paper summed up the status quo of ecological 
compensation due to coastal engineering construction project, analyzed the major problems existing in the ecological 
compensation, and proposed countermeasures, from the following two aspects: evaluation of the coastal ecosystem 
loss caused by coastal engineering construction project, and the ecological compensation mode. 
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1. Introduction  
Coastal engineering construction projects refer to infrastructure projects, technical renovation projects 
and regional development construction projects which are located on the coast, or connected with the 
coast, and are designed to control sea water or use the sea to complete some or all functions, but have 
negative impact on the marine environment. The construction projects mainly include ports, terminals, 
coastal reclamation, seawall construction, waterway engineering, cross-sea bridge and tunnel engineering 
[1]. Coastal engineering construction projects give birth to suspended matters because of sea area 
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occupation or costal engineering construction, thus affecting the marine ecosystem. According to the 
principle of “those who get benefit will make compensation”, for the marine ecosystem loss caused by 
construction project, the construction units shall provide funds for taking ecological compensation 
measures. At present, there are fewer studies on marine ecosystem ecological compensation in China, 
with only preliminary discussions [2, 3]. In order to better promote the ecological compensation work 
concerning coastal engineering construction projects, based on introduction of the concept of ecological 
compensation, this paper summed up the status quo of ecological compensation of coastal engineering 
construction project, analyzed the major problems existing in the ecological compensation, and proposed 
countermeasures, from the following two aspects: evaluation of the coastal ecosystem loss caused by 
coastal engineering construction project, and the ecological compensation mode. 
Ecological compensation mainly refers to the compensation for the decline or damage of existing 
ecosystem function or quality caused by economic development or economic construction, through 
improvement of ecosystem condition in the damaged area or the establishment of new habitat with 
equivalent ecological system function or quality, so as to compensate, and to maintain the stability of the 
ecosystem [4].  Wan Jun, et al. believe that, in China's environmental protection and management, 
ecological compensation has at least four levels of meaning: first, the compensation for the ecological 
environment; second, adopt the economic means to control the acts of destruction of the ecological 
environment, internalize the external costs of economic activity, that is, the concept of eco-environment 
compensation fee [5]; third, make compensation for the behavior of  individual and regional protection of 
the ecological environment while giving up the development opportunities, such compensation is 
equivalent to the performance reward or indemnity; fourth, make protective input in the regions or objects 
with great ecological values, including ecological compensation for the important type of objects (such as 
forests) and important areas (such as the west area) [6]. Li Wenhua, et al. pointed out that ecological 
compensation is designed to use economic means to encourage people to conserve and develop ecosystem 
service function, so as to solve the ecological benefits externalities caused by the failure of market 
mechanism, and to maintain the fairness of social development, and to achieve the target of the ecological 
and the environmental benefits [7]. This concept combines ecological compensation with the ecological 
system service function for the first time, providing wider space for the ecological compensation study. 
Currently, though the concept of ecological compensation is not unified, its goal of protecting ecosystem 
service function has been very clear, which is of great significance to ecological compensation in a 
scientific way. 
2. Status quo of ecological compensation due to coastal engineering construction project 
2.1. Estimation of marine ecosystem loss caused by coastal engineering construction projects 
Currently, the marine ecosystem loss caused by coastal engineering construction projects are estimated 
from the perspective of biomass, including two aspects: physical quantity estimate, and magnitude of 
value.  
There are two methods for estimating physical quantities of the loss of marine ecosystem. The first 
method is to multiply the weight density of existing resources by the affected area. For adult fish, this 
method produces not much calculation error. For the roes, larva and juvenile fish, this method is unable to 
reflect their potential growth value, thus making the loss severely underestimated. This method considers 
only the direct loss. The second method is to the product of the fish density, the affected area and the 
specification and weight of individual commodity. This method takes into account that the damaged 
potential vitality is the total sum of direct losses and potential losses.  
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The magnitude of value of benthic organisms, fish eggs and larva are mostly estimated by using 
market value. The benthic organism is directly estimated based on the loss, unit price and market price. 
There are two calculation methods for estimating the magnitude of value of larva and juvenile fish. The 
first method, according to food chain trophic pyramid theory, as the result of predation, from eggs, larva 
to juvenile fish, adult fish, for one trophic level raised, the individual survival rate increases by 10%. 
Then, the survival rate of fish eggs growing into adult fish is 0.1%, the survival rate of larva growing into 
adult fish is 1%, and the adult fish standard are calculated based on the minimum size (100 grams), the 
amount of loss of fish eggs and larva are converted into the quantity of adult fish (kg). Lastly, the 
economic value losses are estimated according to the average price of local aquatic products in current 
year; the second method, according to Technical Regulations on Impact of Construction Projects on 
Marine Biological Resources issued by the Ministry of Agriculture, the economic value of fish eggs and 
larva is calculated by converting them to fries. Assume the survival rate of fish eggs growing to tradable 
fries is 1%, the survival rate of larva growing to tradable fries is 5%. The economic loss is calculated by 
considering the price per fry based on the price of fries after artificial breeding and releasing in local 
region and the current year.   
2.2. Years of ecological compensation 
The ecological compensation for sea area occupation due to coastal engineering construction projects 
is estimated according to the actual occupation years. If the period is less than three years, the estimation 
is based on three years. In case the sea area is occupied permanently, the estimation is made based on no 
less than 20 years. The ecological compensation for continuous damage impact is estimated according to 
the actual affecting time. If the period is less than three years, the estimation is based on three years. If the 
affecting time is more than 20 years, the estimation is made based on no less than 20 years. The 
ecological compensation for one-off damage impact is estimated based on three years. 
2.3. The mode of ecological compensation 
As for the compensation for marine ecosystem loss caused by coastal engineering construction project, 
there are two ecological compensation modes: artificial reef, and fish breeding and releasing. 
Artificial reefs refer to the fixed facilities set in the water which is designed to improve the water 
environment, and attract the fish to dwell or breed. In 1988, the 4th International Conference on Artificial 
Reefs renamed "artificial reef" as "artificial habitat", in order to expand its range of functions, i.e. playing 
the role of ecological matrix, but not limited to the fish attraction by using fishing gear[8]. In ecological 
compensation of coastal engineering construction projects, there are not many projects which set the 
artificial reefs as ecological compensation mode, only some coastal engineering construction projects in 
Guangdong Province has taken this ecological compensation mode. Generally, only the requirements on 
artificial reefs and the corresponding investment amount are proposed, the specific implementation plan 
should be consulted with the marine fisheries sector. More specific ecological compensation mode further 
defines the types and setting area of artificial reefs. 
The breeding and releasing is main mode for ecological compensation due to coastal engineering 
construction project. As for artificial breeding and releasing, the types, quantity, specification, time, place 
and time of numbers of breeding and releasing are explicitly defined, and the follow-up monitoring 
should be made on the releasing effect, and the releasing species and size should be adjusted 
appropriately according to monitoring result. The choice of artificial breeding and releasing species are 
largely based on the following principles: "biodiversity" principle, i.e. the released species should be 
diverse as far as possible; "biological security" principle, that is, the released species must be those which 
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grow naturally in this sea area, or should be dominant or common in the waters, bring no harm to other 
species, and should be the first filial generation or second generation seed; "technically feasible" principle, 
that is, the released species are technically feasible in terms of artificial breeding and releasing species. 
3. Problems existing in ecological compensation due to coastal engineering construction project 
3.1. Estimation method of loss of marine ecosystem 
Currently, the marine ecosystem loss caused by coastal engineering construction project should be 
assessed from the perspective of biomass, without considering the value of other ecosystem service 
functions. Moreover, the calculation of biomass takes more into account the benthic organisms, fish eggs 
and larva, but considers less the phytoplankton, zooplankton and others.   
Marine ecosystem service function refers to the natural environment and its effectiveness provided by 
the marine ecosystem and its ecological processes for human survival. The functions include the supply 
functions (such as food production, raw material production, oxygen provision, biological diversity), 
regulatory function (such as climate regulation, disturbance regulation, waste disposal), and cultural 
function (recreation, scientific research, culture) and so on. Therefore, only considering the loss of 
biomass, and the partial loss of biomass (benthic organisms, fish eggs and larva), the marine ecosystem 
loss caused by coastal engineering construction project is incomplete and low.  
3.2. Ecological effects of artificial breeding and releasing, and of artificial reefs 
At present, the research on the effects of artificial breeding and releasing is mostly concentrated on 
fish catch, rare species recovery and economic effects; the setting effect of artificial reefs is mostly 
concentrated in huge fish-gathering effect. Less study is made on the influence and effect on marine 
ecosystem structure and function if the breeding and releasing is made and artificial reef is establishment, 
thus resulting in unclear ecological effect of compensation countermeasures. 
3.3. Supervision and management of ecological compensation work 
Currently, the artificial breeding and releasing of coastal engineering construction project is 
implemented by construction unit, and the construction unit is awarded with the right of suitably adjusting 
releasing species and size according to monitoring result. This requirement is scientific and reasonable. 
However, strong regulatory measures are lack in terms of scientific breeding and releasing made by the 
construction units, and the scientific and reasonable adjustment of released species and size. The 
supervision and management requirements are unclear in terms of the setting of artificial reefs. 
4. Proposal on countermeasure on ecological compensation of coastal engineering construction 
project 
4.1. Strengthen the related scientific research work 
The ecological compensation of coastal engineering construction project should be based on the 
estimate of the loss of ecosystem service functions. At present, the study on marine ecosystem service 
function is still in the stage of concept definition, service function classification and the establishment of 
calculation indicators. It is necessary to strengthen the estimation methods of values of different types of 
marine ecosystem service (such as gulf, coral reefs, mangroves, marsh wetlands, etc.), and a variety of 
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assessment theory and methods on the damage of the service functions of marine ecosystem service 
function caused by various coastal engineering projects. 
The waters for breeding and releasing are mostly open, which brings a certain difficulty to the 
appraisal of releasing effect of open waters. In future work, we should strengthen the dynamic tracking 
and monitoring on artificial breeding and releasing, and the ecological impact assessment should focus 
more on the assessment methods, evaluation index selection (should lay more emphasis on the study on 
ecosystem structure, function and other ecological indicators) and acquisition. 
There have some results on the research and application on the environmental function of artificial 
reefs and the fish-gathering effect. However, the further study should be made on artificial facilities 
which serve as the artificial facilities for improving and optimizing marine ecosystem. Especially, it is 
necessary to identify different organisms in different sea areas, and determine what type, structure and 
material of reefs, and the group configuration mode will produce best results. In addition, we should be 
concerned about the negative impact that artificial reefs setting exerts on the marine ecosystem. 
At present, in the choice of bred and released species, the "technical feasibility" principle should be 
taken, i.e., the released variety should be technically feasible in terms of the artificial breeding and 
releasing. The measure of breeding and releasing is not taken for those technically infeasible marine 
organisms. In view that such measure is not conducive to the protection of marine organisms, it is 
proposed that, for the marine organism species which can not be bred and released, the construction unit 
should be responsible for carrying out the artificial breeding research work. 
4.2. Reasonable choice of ecological compensation mode 
At present, the breeding and releasing is main ecological compensation mode for coastal engineering 
construction project. But the breeding and releasing effect is mostly reflected in the increase of resource 
amount and economic efficiency, and serves as a resource compensation mode. From the ecosystem 
perspective, the artificial reef is an ecological matrix which can improve the seabed environment, and 
convert the mud with low production force into the reef environment with high production force; 
moreover, fish reefs can be attached with many organisms, and attract fish, shrimp and other organisms to  
habitat and breed, serving as a habitat compensation mode. 
Therefore, it is proposed that the ecological compensation of coastal engineering construction projects 
should take into account the artificial reefs, in addition to separate setting of artificial reefs, the effect of 
artificial reefs can be reflected in combination with piling, breakwaters and other operations. 
4.3. Strengthen supervision and management of ecological compensation 
As for the ecological compensation due to coastal engineering construction projects, the configuration 
program on breeding and releasing and artificial reefs should be proposed, the more important thing is 
how to implement the corresponding supervision and management work. In terms of implementation, it is 
imperative to strengthen the supervision and management work, especially the work of adjusting 
releasing size and species, thus ensuring the ecological compensation program is strictly implemented in 
terms of time, place, specification, quantity, mode and so on. It is proposed that the local environmental 
protection department be responsible for breeding and releasing work, and the artificial reef supervision 
and management work, and the experts should offer argumentation on the released species and size 
adjustment, and the adjustment should reported to the local environmental protection department for 
filing. Furthermore, the ecological compensation funds management should be strengthened, the 
ecological compensation funds should have special account, so as to ensure the implementation of funds. 
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4.4. Carry out demonstration projects 
It is necessary to select the representative coastal engineering construction projects in China’s typical 
waters, implement the measures for breeding and releasing, artificial reefs setting, keep long-term 
tracking monitoring on its ecological effect, carry out the demonstration projects, by summing up the 
experience of demonstration projects, improve the scientificity and effectiveness of China’s coastal 
engineering construction project ecological compensation measures. 
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